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TALES AND SKETCHES.

L03tAltO WA'l'SOA'fl l.liT'I'lilt.
blie was Bitting in the preltitut of bed-

rooms, writinu: busily; aoiii utinit the blue
cm s u'.ietl wttli uiinii, u the rajtitl pen jot-
ted clown BDino odd cuncvit or queer

ngnin she would toss hack her
b ighi curls, and a miucy aini e would
her little mouth, as liiiscliit'l' tloe, ed from the
umali coUli-- nint of her weapon. One

t'te. Htiolher, ti.o little eheeta ol note paper
II 1 d with duiuty churaetertt, tolded, mid
s ipped into the snowy envelopfs. Suildi-u-l-

the pretty writer punned. Keating her
little dimpled chin on her hund, she sunk
into a reverie ; the blue eves lost their smil-
ing iight, the rosy mouth folded into a
sv, ect, em nibt gruv it v,, s blie sat buried ia
tlioiiglit.

"If 1 only dared," she whispered "if I
only dared." Theti, with u quick impulse,
she se!et:ted a tilieel of paper somewhut
i urn it than tlnibu she hud been itfino;, and
oegan to rite ayain, not, us before, merry
nritl careless, but with deep enrtiesliiess, the
rapid pin evidently tracing words, of grave
import mid weight. Once she paused, and,
t t tin tr her little hands), taised her eyes in
prayer. As she sealed the long letter, she
tihl w hat she neolocted before directed it,

.. ..1 1, i ,1 1. ......11.. ti, fjin.j i.u.ivi, nii.i viivii jtuv.vt.i jl
cm ill u ny in her w riiing-dcsk- . Again she
eimtitiui il her task, sometimes a scrap of
of veise. a saucy quotation, or evun an

tilled the sheet, but oflener a little
oiiicel'td note was written and folded. She
was ln.sy, when Ianghing voices in tlio hull
hail mane her pause.

"tome right up, girls. Iain iu my room,"
sl.e c.ilktl.

And in answer to the siiu.mons four gay
belle., ot Climes iile came dancing into the
room, with "How inanv hue jou written,
Amyc"

ttli, ever so many! 1 don't know. Let
tile see joins.."

And a shower of snowy billets fell from
euht whiie lmiuis into her lup, while the
f'iir git's eagerly opened and read the ttii-s- i

es upon the table.
"We've sold every ticket," cried Leoutire

D r y, the bruuette, whose churm hud sut-- ,

i a I I luiret :I e in a ferment,
"A..;-- ' tiiid Aa.i', "TIjc hall will Lepack-- !

e I

"Ves," snid d' tty Mabel Lee, "and every-- 1

b'odt says the p-- ollice will be the most
a; r clive feiit hie of our fair. 1 am so glad
uiu suggested it. Amy. And if it was late,
wt'vc yoi a good piie of letters written."

" There," said Amy, signing a note with
"'(iiil.i iellu," in the most minute character,
''There's my hist sheet ot paper und m lust
o nee of bntitib. I'm utterly exhausted!''

"l;ut. Amy, von won't feel exhausted to- -

niorrotv," said demure Susy Jones, "when
we I a:ul tlciir Mr. Kivers a nice sum of
mom y t help bun rebuild the parsonage."

That (Lreiull'iil lirel'' said Amy, shudder-ino- ,

".M. tiier says she don't approve ol fairs
generally; but when one's minister is humid
mi!, and tin-- money won't come in fust any
oilier way, why, she'll bake cakes and make
pincushion with tile best of us."

"And then, you know," said Mu-hal- tar-niMl-

"there, wiil be no rallliiig or cheat-
ing anil the unities are ull prelty, and g aid
o! tlieir kind."

"C.iils, is ii not time to dress?" Baid .Susy,
consulting a nn wulch ul her belt.
open nt

"The :..iilrs a iv all ready."
"True, hot it is after lite now, and every-bnl- y

ants time for at least one extra touch
10 tl.eir tl.ery, when they must face all
tlaircMlie.''

'hca.ter, then," said Amy, langhing.
"!v..n home, all el you! Leave the letters
here; 1 will hike C.il'e of them. 1 uiu to I.

post mistress, you Know,
"'ut a bit of it," suid Leonora, "Vou

iare only to sit in the background and ili- -

tee't the ttivelop,, which 1 id deliver to
anxious inquirers.

"Whew ! how important we are'." was
the uierty utiawer. Aud the laughing group
dispersed.

The laige hall of Claireville was brilliant-- ;

ly tiiuiiiinuteil when two hours later the
young gill announced ull in reuiiihos for
opening the doors. The pretty labels, tasle-- I

fill tlecoratious, and groups of lovely girls
made tin uieaii picture, and Claireviil walk-
ed :h.i. nt, mill, ire.l, and, abott all, purclms
c to the full content of the luir originators
o: tin- - iiii.t.1.1 itii nt. Hid to away Irom
si, lit by l lie. 1 uil In. da of curtain. Amy sat
shunt d in the post otlire, answering Leono-r.- i

cad lor letter". 13usy exiitiinut h.l
lliilied In r fair cheeks, uud, as her pen
traced l.iuilliur iluines, one ufler uuollier,
stinl. s chuaed each other over lips aud eyes.
Suddenly avail limn Horn luadu her turn
pule: lur lingers trembled as she drew from
her besuin iiiu letter she had written with it

piaycr. It wus billy directed, yet she he.i- -

uicd, boldiug lt tu it rcluciuul to let it
gti.

"('omit, Amy. Isthire nothing for Mr.
Leonard Watstini'' t rud Leonora.

The teller was ulipped through the ap-

pointed pluco tu luu t u, tin, and Amy drew
14 ;nit-- k In eat h of uppteheiin.11 as h U.aiil
li e uiuiily voite Uiulnul, "'lhauk 0uM1.s,
Uu rev.

If he is uiikiiy!'' she whispered. If he
should be 41 y !

Kui Lionai'ii Watson had slipped the ltt- -

ter curt hill liie lilea. I pit kit of lii
coat, ulid Was .n.hlii ing III Ilia Usilul las'
nuiiiner down the ball, lie w.. a tall baud
,i iii uihii, a ill, u bmad ton hi ad aud lare
eves, which Houke well for In heart aud ill
icit tt; but Willi tho U..M and titUjHituiit
manner ol ouu fi.r whom Mm world had

its pleu.urt to kutisfyraiiit who had
10. l le .rued 10 look for blu purpoau iu duly.
Iiiu bll.e word ul l luiitviile slaike tst-l- l

ol Luitiard Watson. 1 he If. atlutlicd III
c miti) uaiiaiiiry, I'ia polished tuuumr, ami
I. "l.i ml aord.: liie vomit; uieu applauded
hi. to. i,.,y, I,; ,i,t., his hoists, slid lii
'!. I Uu. Ir tin 1.1, r hi4.I Wor.hip In

w. III, blilli, and p.i.iihin ; only lulu and
l .tiv a a. i t v;:j.JK. ,.f Uu rttliat
I' on i k. t.i tn i, h.,u!j i, inn, int.).
ih I), or ilrtHtt him ii,4l "yoi.u ial

.0 t t ll.l.itt too Uhl "
I in is sin iiuii In mht UPu titi.t rll

i.I.kI 4 til l.v,h. t. Kwusfd in al at I

pi.eitttt, ), lU ii.i, H. uuU.uLhi.il.
lh Wauiitd tiutlt.U--it- , atitt ita ,

, i.,ii, in i . s,i ll,.iukht, a Ii MioiUnd
I 'p I Isif l i l.iittlltt) Mill Aui UlUI
, lj o.J op, a 1. l.,at.
I li 1.1 1.1 1 1.. .1 1 . .1 .
' ", it. 1 Ha tin

U4h a lu.l.ltut V.,11 -- .if. U die. II ..,L
' rvti.. d.l nl..d gill stf.w,". Ut. Uu. I,
' i i.im, 4'sms t d.ttiij t..4 la'l.C .1 IU

X 11 1 I b nl alltiaUlT ei'H.i..a
I iko. eiutf b.t.u tl p , i.i.i, iu In,.
.J llsfc a lit) L(t.l !.., Ut a.

l. .1 i ii l Its U m.I,I . d

Jl 11tt t's J

other over liis brow, yet lio did not flinch;
every word of the appeal, though it stung
him with its churching truth and searching
questions, was perused faithfully, till nt the
end, the dainty signature. Your sincere
friend," found hi 111 serious and sad.

"It is ull true," he Haiti, in a low tone,
rising, aud pacing the lloor with a quick yet
even steps. "I am wasting all Uod's ble-
ssingssquandering my wealth foolishly;
undermining my health wickedly; Hinging
my best years away in folly, if not in vice.
How earnestly she Vrites! und her 'dear
brother,' seems from her veryheatt. Who
wrote it; 11a! the bailie hitnd on tin envelope
as inside, and it was directed by Amy Orey-so-

Amy G toy son! 1 always thought her a
merry, light hearted child;' but this this
is the letter of a noble, 1 tiniest christian
virmun. liow beautiful she writes! Vet
yet how she lashes my follies und vices!
With w hat bitter Biircasm she questions nty
course! yet how earnestly she implores me
to pause while there is yet time, aud think
of where the path I treud will lead me!
Think! Ah, she has raised u train of thought
now that will not die that I can never
quiet again! Conscience is alive now, uud
there is no more careless folly for me.,'

Up ati.d down, pacing sometimes with the
slow treud of earnest thought, agaiu rapidly
crossing and rccrossiug the room, his foot
falling with passionate emphasis he spent
hours till long slter midnight; and w In n,
nt last, he sought his room, Leonard Wat-
son, for the first time in long years, knelt
und implored Uod's blessings on his resolu-
tions lor the future.

Claireville wondered what had "come
over" tho young ihillionare. Old tenants,
who had been want to look upon their
young landlord as easy-goin- scamp, be-

gan to open their eyes over sanitary im-

provements in their low ly homes ; charity
appeals began to tint I a ready response at
the large house; 111 us', y books, I hut had long
given his ollice a name, now began to lullil
their mission, as the young Inwjcr loaded
his brains lot service; old friends wondered
how Leonard could preserve his genial
brightness, his gcncrosir, wit, und grace,
yel hold tile reins on his follies with such a
strong, firm hand; new acquaintances spoke
warmly of the conscientious, able young ad-

vocate who was s'.eadiiy worUinj his way
to future eminence.

Hut in one house there were tears of
thanksgiv ing, prayers of humble praise, as
Amy Urcysoi) heard bom every tongue of
the reform in that noble, young liie; und
when, lifter a year's probation, words of
love and petition creeled her as the young
lawyer implored her to be his wife to aid
him bv her love and presence in maintain
ing the new life he owned to her suggest ions
she humble thanked heaven tor the impulse
that had prompted her to w He llio letter
Leonard alsou found in the e at
the Claireville lair. dWr'-'- j M.itjicir.s.
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IlKAI"iU'AI(TldtH V YlltOI.MA AMI NollTH
Cauolina, in Tui: 1'ir.i.D, Sept. '26, istij.
My dear Cameron mi will iletin me a,
most remiss correspondent. If you had
'been enabled to come he:e you would have
fouud much of interest in answer to the
question What of the lb publieutis from
your point ol view I

We hae been lying in front of Lee's
army now for four mouths, which have by
no means bten spent in vain, l'loiu the
examination of thousands of prisoners and
deserters, and articles in the Southern news-
papers, I am certain that these nave been j

months id tleoletloii to the ctoullicin tinny
that the whole arms bearing population of i

the States within the' Ktbtl lines have been
exhausted in the Mllorts to ntruit tlitir
forces, and the capability, il not the will,
10 resistance, is last tiwiiiniing uwuy.

ThiConlederate IJongr. s. iu Dtci iiiU r last,
posted an act, the tirst section of which is i:i j

these words: "'1 he Coiigre-- s of the t'onfetlo
rate Sta'eldo enuel Hint nil w bite rtsidenKof
the Confederate. Stales between the ages of
seventeen and li It v are iu the service ol the
Confeift rate Stutes."

The act then provide how- farmers, me-

chanics und others may be detailed by mili-

tary authority to ria-- e the provisions and do
the work for the army in the field.

Whal would our Di nii'Ciatie Iricnds who
are so 1 l.itat t over "Lihcoln's tyratiy" say
to such It draft as that on our side? 1

woultt like to see Governor Seymours mild
p oles: against it. I would inn like to hear
VoorbetV denunciations ol it, ior they would
bo vulgnr.

Now, w hen I rend 111 the Kit hniond pa-

per clamorous calls that the detailed men
shall be all put into llio rinks, how can I

doubt the united testimony of dcscrlei and
prisoners that the Kehils' means us to the
men are at an cud (

Nevtr having been n convert t.i the the.i-r- y

that the provisions ut '.he South would
lie readily t UiatuuV, I have not placed
uiuch reliutitu upon that icult. Yet is cer-

tain that liie means of transporting rovi-sion- s

Iroui point to ooiiit by rail have given
o it. and lh railroad are btcoinlug so ciip- -

' iled in their equipment that it i iuiMisible
lortlitiiilnltiril.il tin limveiiiein til men
and supplu aiciaaitry to llm extensive liilli-far- t

1 pi ruliou requited to meet our force!.
Atl l to thi the toiiciirirnl testimony of

prixiue.-i-, ile.irtel and relugert, thai the
rauk ami lilf of their atinie are in tuvcotid-ikn- l

i lpeilalion aud bebel in the promise of
lluir leader, that ihU will be their htt
campaign i that the uoniiuee uf ihe C'liU'agu

Con vui um will l eUcied ia NoveiuUr,
shd that the indepcudeii. of the C'onf.t'e

rate buue will lt ai kii'ildid and a

luaiy ol peace tidicluJed, ami )PU I. a' an

liniltil s.iiopi ol the Italics why 1

t the lb ht Uluil nt H US tu.
l Will l lor the biyal lot It ol In Nolb

ID r lo il, thai lUir tlaJ tl' Hot Utl

ill lb wy (ifoposetl by the fit. mhia Ua

lr. aiiU'l by ihs elttil 'ii f ti.utial ile
Clt-lU- and III Ctiii ukjn I'lathnm.

Jlsre i the uul dauf il ilaiif !!
at ed. 'lliiroie, whaieser may lieve bu
or tny the piiltrote an) lual M I s

aat ihiioII lor Ilia .'Uia tietuil. it
a.liou, Mr tl.elifi'ti"s '" u I ' '

th Oo;au.til upoM taattn d

iuieliU..t-- ). ''hl-- '"
poiOl u lii.iuielell ("liy. ! d

tifl.'ltid l iU :
14 Ibe I'lllt'llH of
- 11 , U u.e tle ilais) . ('l td ! tuft-M-i elevltftt W lietm
sn-- l JotitoO

I h q ..t.t.a ui JP I "
M l IU I it pvilii t fllte H f.
LlUe-- .i U4 lis. 'i M l,'d4.
M. Aua.11 i;.e aiti.i m eiUt
Mb Iff f blttsastf lis " "

etbelteMl ll 'i.
' ",iir,;t u )- ''

remitted to the class of political itleas which to wage a long, costly nnd bloody war. We
each represents ; und to what is stili more have destroyed nearly every one of their
important, to the men und their ulliliations, armies, used tip the whole ot tlieir available
by whom each will be surrounded, and con- - j lighting material, exhausted their supplies
'.rolled, in fact, and by whom his Adminis- - of arms and of food, captured their guns,
tration will be shaped in the event ofelec ' destroyeck their privateers, seized their forti-tio-

Can it be that uny true man, especially heat ions, driven them buck upon the Gulf,
uny Andrew Jueksou Democrat, can desire and brought them at lust to the very verge
(his Government pot into the hands of the of military annihilation. Does this look
lYiesfrs. ullnndio-iium-, Wood, Scvtnour, 1'en- -

dleton, Long, limns. Voorhers, und their
surrouiiders, Noith and South?

Let us see what their platform and their
candidates mean : The war is to be carried
on or is it not ; if not t'.ien a disgraceful and
dishonorable peace, which w ill be no peace,
and w hich 110 trun man wants, ii to be the
result. Or, if curried on, then bolh plat-
form und candidates arc pledged to the

of two hundred thousand colored
men, now doing duty as soldiers or serving
in the tinny, their places to be supplied
either by volunteers, at the expense ol

of millions in bounties, or by a draft,
which is the grent ground of complaint by
the opponents of the Government. '

Nay, more, if either the Chicago platform
or McClellan's acceptance means anything,
these negroes are to lie-- returned to their
masters to fight or labor on the other side.
Does any one doubt, if returned to their
master, they would be at once sent into the
Uebel lines, where alone such property has
any value. Upon the theory of the Chicago
Platfiirtn and McClellan's "constitutional
rights of States," I think it would "ex-
haust the resources of statesmanship" to
show tbostt men rIiouI.1 not be returned

,4o their former masters, as indeed, was the
practice in General MeClellan s tinny.

Still further, does not General MeClellan
twice over in his letter mid platform promise
new constitutional gtiarranttes to the rights
of the South.

Is it possible that all tlhe concessions a re
to be forced from the North by Secession lit
the point of the bayonet ?

That which specially 11 fleets the mind of
the old and true Democracy of the country
in the Ihiltiinore Plat Idi 111 is its declaration
us to the slavery. Iu the view I take ot
this question it seems unfortunate that sui!i
a declaration was made, ns it proves a ttuui-blin-

block to many.
Why iitit treat the slavery question ac-

cording to the fact that slavery dies and is
buried wherever our armies march f . to
political action can aid, no resolutions of
conventions enn hinder that result. The
war if prosecuted to the tnd, will accoui-pli--

all that the most ardent anti-slaver-

man can desire, so that if the war goes on
to the bitter end for the restoration of the
"Union, thin slavery is no "more, and ull
declarations that the war shall or shall not
be carried on for the extinction of slavery
are lutile, nnd whim: than Useless. The war
w ill extinguish slavery whether we wish it
or not. Nay, it has extinguished slavery,
by rendering the slaves worthless. In
Charleston y a negro can be bought for
sJHOOO in Confederate money, which sells tor

for one in gold, making the value of the
negro sJH'O. And this, too, with cotton at
vi,! ) per pound in New York. Before the
war the same negro would tiring $HHM! in
gold, with cotton ut twelve cents in New
York.

Some different system of labor nittt be
devised for the Southern country in the
tuttire, and pence upon any terms, even tho
acknowledgement ol the Confederacy can-

not prevent it. If I am right 011 this view
of the subject and upon this conviction I
have acted since I saw the fact in Louissi-an- a

in 1SH2 then what is there in the
Baltimore riatform to which Hny true loyal
Democrat, who loves his country, and is de-

termined to fight, if need be, for its intt.-g-rit-

and honor, can object ? I see nothing.
Hut in the changes so rapid in ailmiuistra- -

I'"1"-?- ni ''' this war, 110 one w

tie himself to uuv party cry or party plat-- I

form. j

I have but one article in my political ;

cried at the present time. I am for a sharp.
thorough and decisive prosecution of the
war. until the authority of the Union is
acknowledge)! und its laws obeyed upon
every foot of soil ever wilhiu the bounda-
ries of the United Slates. ;

Believe uie truly your j

BKKJ. F. BcTLF.lt.
Hon. Simon Camekom.

la I ltt; M itr u 1'iiiiure.
'

The Chicago Convention declared that
the War ugailist the KebeliioU bud proved
a lailure. 1 hey put tilt, lorth as "the stusu
..1 1... i i ." .. ..,1 .1...

alrci.gltiot thi, ileclaralion. they demanded
lh.it "111111.11l1.tte elloila he 111 at Id lor a tcta- -

lion ol hoslillllis 1"

1. this true i Is the war iu which we have
poured forth our blood and treasure, in
w inch thousand uud teus ot thousauds of
our son an. I our brothers have laid down
their lives, A Failure I Look at the facts

W heu the rebels began the, war they held
every Hung South of the Ohio Hiver and the
IVtuisylvuuia line, except the City of Wash-

ington uud lll.it their Secretary of
VS ur declared they would take within thfeu
Uiolillls. 'Flit held the Male of Mimuiuu,
ruuiiliig up far Noitli of the Ohio line, ami
the whole ot the vast territory South ol the
liue ol Kansas. Where are they nnv ( They
have lo. the Slates of Maryland, Kentucky,
feu',. Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Mi.siuMppl, iiime 1 ban hail ul Al.iliaiu.i ami
Georgia, all the Territories, and llio lat
ghost ol a chance of ever lukiug Wa.hing
luu! Dove that look like "rVmr I"

When the rebel Imgau the war the) Uud

ttUtd aud captured, by ire.whely, every
lofl stul military pol along their Atlantic,
skaltoartl, except Forlitaa Mot.ro ; every
iii no the Gull of Mexico, ami ad tiu I lie
Mississippi Hiver. Uur glorious Army and
Navy have taken fuuu lusin tvery one ol
Hit lorlstxirpl those thai proltci Charlie-to-

hailair, ami ry etsporl t tirpt lliat
aud Wiiiuluth'U. iot ILal lauk lis 'Tall-

in P
i heu I'uf) bjn th war they had l.Odd,-eil- )

equate inllwa of our luinlo l l lhir
poai.iii 1 now limy lata oaly tlt3,tfu4.
lino ihy uumlwred U, 11,1114 of lohal.l-uut- ;

lioej ihy nuiiir fu'y 4,iii.ll.
I Inn ihey t'tiuni4 lour BidliKU of imu
wilhiu their iloiidui'irt. Our arm lee late
sl Ir.e, 01 with. baa a Inuu their eobtrol, al
keaal it 1 1 hi UuiitUf, aud Lt ehakea IU

sikUlst ailtulhi lu lie lei) loisn4Uuaj,
( list UmiK like ' i'ailui riaUg lb tat llU d'.lba of
lahllfg utca "--! UtUag ltif UU, sad
lol. ad ihsll ailee lo r.lj
lutiad lee ie4lali t, 1ey u., Ub

.114 uftoei, Uci.l at wvf i.a, li'q
Ut.irttili1 ttitill la piiii-i- ( ia 1

i akd waiitt't ff Hii
little) ej aaeeb-- , ' 1

tiie) lift we ta uli n It em
ilh o py "sf cvtvasasva, Ibe 14

44 aMS.rl'11 i'l

like "!' ail ure 1

Does this look ns ll the struggle wus to
utterly hopeless as to compel us to demand
"immediately efforts for u Ccssatinn of Hos-

tilities " Are we reduced to that extremity ?

What say those who know most about it?
Take the testimony of the men who have
been in the field, at the head of our unities,
through all this long and bloody contest.
Ask them if they think the war has proved
a Failure ? Head the

TKbTl.MONY OF l.KMCItAL CHANT:
lltiADQCAUTl'.ltS AltMIKS OK TIIK U.MTKI)

Statks, City I'oint, Va., Aug. 10, lf4. (

lion. E. B. Wasburne,
Dear Sir: I state to all citizens who vi

sit tne that we want now ensure , Slates a now, it will
early rest of Union deter-- j not stop, but will go till the
mined unity of sentiment North. rebels j of Mexico, is eternal war. The
have now ranks their latt man. The United States does, assert its e

boys old men are guarding pri- - j tl.oritv wherever it has the power ; it rc- -

1: :i i...:.i 4 4.
etJMeiS, UEtllllil lUllllliKI III Kiei-S-

, lllltl lllllll
ing a good part oi their gatnsous lor eu
trcut'lictl positions. A man lost them citna
not be replaced. They have robbed alike
the cradle, aud th-- grave lo get tlieir present
force. Besides what they lose frequent
skirmishes and but lies, they are now losing
from clisertions ami othercaiisesat least one
regiment per day. With this drain upon
thctii the end is not fur distant if we will
only be true ourselves. Their only
now is iu a divided North. This
give them from Tennessee,
Kentucky, Maryland and Missouri, while il
would weaken us. With draft quietly
enforced, enemy would become despond-
ent and would make but little resistance.
have 110 doubt but tho enemy tire exceeding;
ly anxious to hold out until the Presi-
dential election. They have many hopes
from itseliiets. They Imp a cohiiUe revo-
lution; liny hope election of a l'eaee candi-
date. In fuel, like Micavtber. they hope for
something to turn up. Our peace fiienib-- ,

they expect peace from separation, me much
mistaken. It would hu but beginning
of war, with thousands of Northern men
joiniug the South because of our disgrace
allowing separation. To have "pence
uny terms," the South would demand the
restoration of tlieir slaves already freed.
They would demand indemnity lor losses
sustained, and they would demand treaty
which would make the North slave-hunter- s

for the South. They would demand pay or
the restoration of every slave escaping to the
North.

Yours truly, V. S. GKANT.
Does thai look failure I When Gene-

ral Grant tells you that liebels have
"their last man'' in the ranks that tlieir
lighting population is exhausted that all
we need hold on and ieinau united, '

and the is sine and al hand
there any reason for the disgraceful surren- -

iltr winch the v. hu'iigo Convention ih'inanits.
When Grant, who lias lotiglit more battles
and won mine victories than any other Gen-

eral it the war, tills you that li.e last hope '

of liebels in tin; election of the l'eaee
Candidate for the rrcsidenry that they ure
absolutely hopeless of success from any other
quarter, is it not perfectly cleur tliut success
is within our grasp);

Does this look at if the w ar had been a
failure? Does this look as if an immediate
"cessation ol hostilities" were necessary I

Lverv General iu the service tells x
Iv same slorv. Hire is an extract
a letter of uu ollieel w ho was with Andcr-- 1

son nt Sumter w hen Hie liebels tired upon
U and thus begun the w.ir who was alter--

arils taken piisnuer, spent some
mouths in tne Uebel States. Head this :

IKsl'IMONY DK OhN. SliY.MOl It. j

Wu.MAMs.roWN, Mass., Aug. IStli, 1S04. j

Mv Di.Aii S111: You ak lor my impies- -

sioi.a of llio condition of the Ninth'
tin Coiilitlt lacv, uud ou shad have tin 111. '

For the U'tieht of 01. r c.iu.e, 1 wUh they
might be linpiessed upon every soul ill the
laud, that the coi.fuleuie bigottt ti in my
three observations iu the interior of
llio Sunt. might be shared by every moil
who Il ls leai-- t crut t etion with the re- -

epni.llitit.--i of stiuo-';,-- And I am
sure that these opinions ure hot peculiar to
lily sell. F.vcrv one of lite lilly oltlcers j.ist
txt'iluiigtil will express t lie sum eveiy one

",ir '"-"-
'' tl'ejuiWot I liar- -

union or the In lis ol Mutou uud Andei'sou
villi', wid confidently ted the amc story.

The rebel cause is fast tailing from ex-

haustion. Their two grand armies have
been re eni'orceil this summer Irolil the last
resources of the South, From every corner
ol the land every old man ami every boy
,M"V" " armg a me lias recti i.upier.,a

. .. ..."onu-i- y .r iiuw iiiinj;! t , .1... .1 t..c
Irnnt. Lee's army wan the lir-- t so slieiii th- -

ened it was at the expense of Hood's. j

There is certainly im ni ill liroporti.m ol
j

tile Soutin ru people ( lepile liie lying i '

it .ons of tlieir journals -- as we hid good
occa.ion to leartu ll.at not only favor. Hie
progress of our arm, hut lliat daily pray
that llii exterminating w ar may Very soon
be brought lo a finality by our complete slid
perfect sui'i'c-- ". 'liny lm-- too hiueh of dts j

enough of the triumph prom
Led Ihelll. V in V iiitetlielil "tuill i gen
llfiiien do, ilnl'-- i, ixprti." sllolig boKollrr
their uMiu.ate li.di piiidfiiee, tail sueli lioi.
14 not sliait d llio mitra l I ..appoluU il
lrohilhellr-.ttiin.i- t having lull utkiliiw-- i

le.lged by foreign piiatci m.iro biitrrly
dis.ij'poiii!.,j in t It- ir guit-rit- l a'i. hi j

Ihat Y.iliicni of ct.i'i (

Would .ei uii. their - If. I a 011 ;'t. 1 h.nu'u
reuuiii., an. I lii.il li in the tesull .1 our netl I

ilecli.'ll b.r l l. .Itlet.l. 11 . Ui iii.Kltl si. 1

I'ts.libiMr l ll.l.ihl, ihet 10I1 ts tu It el s'.lo,

ol 111 ..11 Hi. .11 all I U. ell l.'oiitt.l.iai'y. Ibf.
I.o in. 4 lb-ill- . o ral Will I e tin ltd. Ll Mi.
I.liiuo.u . ru liua lli) eue ouU il'.,'iL,t-lion- ,

am, il.tiati-.il- ' - lor war uiu. I H i 11

tfttllllll.., Ult Vt'lillUUaCt U U I tit. ir lailuiv
aud ruin.

la military aiT-ti- it 1 e-- trtt't lluitl 1'

atlf tu ill hat I He klitiii) lllsllt; Uil
lint equil true in puliih I

(snaUll i III only reftalnii'ri Ut. of
Ibe Soutb lit U llf- - l.iu.'uU iliUal

e e

And I am, ' Hid,, ai.,

T ;:t iMl'l M. Hit,' iu l:. Vula
W. t , Jr . N 1 01 a.

I.ttl.i Uh Lata Mlui I Tl"i U a- -l

tlw.'e in 1st (Ul. I bu b. .ie.t
Ibal lb ! le lallu'e. ui lbt Hie

'. lie. lu t4tiu.i o bU.tit4 '

ly ft lu ! bd lu i.'.oii"a of
I'ae I'ba lVlak' '''- - I et
Ue-- e, wf U Wr, . wt.t U.kjl thu- -

Atlanta, says on that subject in a letter to
the Mayor of that city. Here is the

TESTIMONY Ci (JEN. SllliltMAX.
IlEAlVjtJATn EHS MlMTAItY DIVISION Of )

tiik Mississippi, is Fu.i.d,
Ati.ainta, On., Sept. lSfjl. )

We nitist have pevie, not only at Atlanta,
but in ull America. To secure this we must
stop (honar that now desolates our once
huppy and iavoivd t't'.tnlry. To stop wnr
wo must defeat llio rebel Hrmies that are
arrayed against the laws mid constitution,
which ail must respect nnd obey. To de-

feat these armies we must prepare the way
to reach them in their recesses, provided
w ith the arms ami instruments which ena-
ble us to accomplii-- our purpose.

War is cnielty and vou cannot refine it;
and those who brought war on our country
deserve all the curses anil maledictions a
people can pour out. I know I had no
hund in making this wnr, and I know I will
make more saerilie.es than any of you to se-

cure peace, l.'ut you cannot have peace and
a division of our country, if the United

all to an submits to division
oral iod the is a on we reap
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is gone, and I
know that such is not the tiutional feeling.

1 repent then, by the original compact of
government, the United States had certain
rights in Georgia which have never been
relinquished, und never will; that the South
beejnn war by seizing forts, arsenals, mints
custom houses. Arc, Ac., long .before Mr.
Lincoln was installed, ami before the South
had one jot or title ot provocation. I want
pence, nnd believe it can only be reached
through Union and war, and I will ever
conduct war purely with, a view to perfect
an early success.

Yours, in haste,
W. T. SIILliMAN. Major-Gencru.-

Does that look like failure? Ono more
piece of evidence, and that shall come from
tin) noble hearte.l Democrat who was the
iirst to proclaim, at the very onset of the
war, "If any man dares pull dow n the Amori
can lla shoot him on the sot." At San-dusk- v

iliio, on the 2'Jth of September, Gen.
Dix tiiadi; u brief acknowledgment ol'a sere-

nade. Head the
TESTIMONY OP GEN. P1X.

'Fellow-citizen- s : I um very thankful to
you for tho honor you have (lone me. As 1

arrived here late, am engaged 111

public business, and shall depart at an early
hour in the morning, I know you will ex-

cuse me if I limit whal I have to say to a
simple, acknowledgment of your kindness
an I courtesy.

"I will say one word, however, on the
subject which lie nearest the heart of every
loyal man I mean tin.' rebellion. It has
been my conviclinn from the beginning,
that we can have no honorable peace nniil
the insurgent armies are dispersed, and the
leaders of the rebellion expelled from the

'country. Loud cheers. I believe that a
cessation of hostilities would lead inevitn-- i

bly ami directly to 11 recognition of the iu-- i

surgent States; and when 1 say this, 1 ueed
hurdly add ihat I can have no part iu any
political movement of which tho Chieigo
flat form is 11 basis. Henewcd cheering and
applause. No, fellow-citizen- the only hope
of securing an honorable peace a peace
which shall restore the Union and the Co-

nstitution lies in a steady, persistent and
unremitting tirosecutiou of the war; IcreHt
applause and I believe the judgment of
every 1 10 hi thinking man will soou bring
him to this conviction.

.'Willi It...... f..tv noil roneliinir
expression of my thanks for your kindness,

, . . . .t : .1. 1 ,1t 01.1 yoti an goon iiigiu.
Amkiiicvns! liead these declarations of

your Generals in the field, and then decide
whether the Chicago Convention was liht
01 wrong in pronouncing t Uu war a Fai-
lure?

.tuollter C.eils'i- - IV0111 eo, I'i audi.
I'riiiti.

Cui'To.N IIocse, NlAOAKA FaM.s, )
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Tj Ueu. D. WCUlUn, th,-- H'ip Cuhdiiutt
of the J'ejre i'intjoriH. Ciear ha l his Bru-

tus, Chiirles llio First his Cromwell, ir.nl
George., if you keep on us you have begun,
iu November you w ont have uny body.
Lust Mm, lay. 1 staled you would lose every
Male bin one. After witnessing your
Chine-- e performance on Saturday, I am con-

fident thai ynii will lose New Jersey. Two
more such allows, and the F.mpire City wid
give hi let-i- t thousand ugaiiliH you. When
i'cntisy Ivauia and Indianna vote you down
among the ilead uieu, you will w i'.lidis.v.
Some minds must go through a surgicul
operation I 1 lore you can get an idea into
their beads. Maine says, if you could not take
uiclitiioiiil w itii w usliingtoii as a tiee, you
will litnl it iiii)iossibli' to lake Wushtutou

Uiehmoud us a base.
t our 'pruning hooks uro chungcil luto

'i.ooking prune.. tiiu ieuee
eaiididatu is nominated on a w ar plaih.riu
M I'lelluu, the war candidate, i iioaiinulcd
ou a piaev platform, in .Novembei you will
see the illllert nee lietwt en 'iifl s..n' and a

Horatio sold Ku luiioiiJ, and
.lt.t hinoiid will sell Horaliik. The Uie
;wugoti litciuiie a wag on the tltgt. Dar
are set. in liichuion Is in the neld,' said the
negro aid tie camp in the Hhiiurd the Tliiid.
'llo-- unv I' 'Stclii.il ' 'I'ul up d b.l.
bul l iet tut more iu tlur.' The pence l ot

tie ail batk aguill. 'i'Lt the l.ol
UlU(J that lal lelusttt to leave a siu'.mg
hip V utile Uleetetll WIIU itsleeartl

' I od cau'l hung Uil I'atk," tail Wood, Mai-lai-

aud M'Nl t.uis, 'miles y tut etc U"iioci
th. in w nro, und we know you ai '

"t here are soliiu 1. W pt-e- t lui.it wilt suy
that a. ptlhi iple has la 1 11 s tt liLit d by II
Dt-iu- i4t ) lor piieir why uoi j uu the
pall) 11 is Ollly li..li-tli.- id po tl I

Ii ,1 tiobl. the I. nt uei iiisIl I t l 11. '.1
who tlou'l. lilJ.il.., at ).4 UU4 bo I I ns
plalf.iitn, tod arc only a elump ta 1 u.l.ie
lor Hie U hllu House.

' I lie Hint' h aultvtl lu ..tale tuiphtlt
call thai lltu iM oole t.1 lb Italit.U tUi .h
I t bun Hiai St e mb nty uni Hie tu-Hi- e

I till. it nialta. t'h.ia.0 bunt thai I ult-bi- t.

AU ! l'""f I I.h kaltoiiiiu) Yoihbl-Yt'UUia- ylt)

)" Vk!K U Ihl cily, but )oli
n iiiiot make the f iiiiiiry it bio Mm Ui,l
lliauiit. Iu'd Itiatle khe uHit r, W it)
uiuw 1 It ti r alll'l tit. a ism alui fl the

Ik not iai 1 I' t'iy A uiau I) hi. I. ai.ul.1
iti it i..uii.i ti, ut 11.) btiigia aitlia
I .pa tiui.i. i hi bit b wob lb platti liti
(.w.litd ful fi"U4 biitltlhllul uta.v
lail) tt.su t4 uii ta ttatifcuii'M Iw

ii.t I'M H.t. l.l.-- l .Oil
l Jt lb I), tn.ii.lbl, )ni-- t ta.b"t.. U

lit U N. Jti. u I iti 1 le Ne I'i
I
(

VI tsis tiu .. is.ll) bail ln-it- i I llitutiu
'uu I j ltd,. but l,l', .. JaWI tt.tj

l ey o lbjui ! say it iwit!t. roih i.ur boit. lu uieu. .t
I

(wvi.a u.i. ati4 y
Jfl ft. 4 bVAZ,"U.i. b... U C.UbllU.M l "sal -' lb M- -l

"Believing that the views bow exprfcssei
(as you say in your letter of acceptance) an
those of the Convention and the people yoi
represent, 1 uiu faithfully joura, "

Fkakuis Tbaih.

Tbe Kunsvt ol' Untile. "
The following magnilicetit prose poem ap-

peared in the "Museum," some forty yanre
), and deserves to be treasured with the

noblest poetical productions in our lan-
guage. The deicriptivo exordium la all
alive with the tine frenzy of war, while the
apostrophe to the dying soldier breathes the
heart-stirrin- eloquence of genuine Inspira-
tion. Where h the autiquary that can leil
us w ho wrote this ?

Tl e shadows ol evening are thickening.
Twilight close--an- thin mists are rising

in the valley. Tin; last charging squadron
yet thunders in the distance ; but it prtjEoa
only on the foiled aud scattered foe; torthia
day the tight is over.

And those who rodo foremost in its field
at morning where are they now ? On the
bank of yon little stieaui there lies a knight

his life blood ebbing faster than its tide ;
his shield is reut, and his lance is broken.-Soldie-

why faintest thou ? The blood that
wells from that deep wound shall answer.

It was this morning, that the sun rose
bright upon his hopes; it sets upon his
grave. This clay he fed thu foremost rank of
spears, that, in tlieir long row leveled
when they had crossed the toe's dark liue
death shouted in the onset 1 It was the last
blow that leached him. ' Ho has conquered,
though he shall not triumph iu the victory.

His breastplate is dinted; his helmet has
the truce of well dealt blows. The ScBrf
on his breast she would shrink but to
touch it now, who placed it there I Sol-
diers, what will thy mistress say ? Sho will
say that her knight died worthily.

Ay, rouse tlieo, for the fight ye't chafes ia
the distance! Thy frieods are shouting
thy pennon floats ou high ! Look on your
crimson field, that seems to mock the pur-
pled clouds above it 1 prostrate theyi lie,
drenched in their dark red pool thy friends
and enemies the tlead and dying! the vete-
ran with Hie stripling of a day ; the name-
less trooper and the leader of a hundred
hosts; friend lies with friend ami f.ies
linked :n their long embrace tlieir first and
hist the gripe of death.

Far o'er the field Ihey lie, a gorgeous
ruiu! While plume and steel uiarinii sa-
bre and atagliau crescent und cross rice
vest and bright corslet; we came to the
light us we had come to a feasting glorious
aud glittering, eveu iu death, eucli suiuiug
warrior lies !

His last glance still seeks that christian
banDer ! The cry that shall never be repea-
ted cheers on its last charge. Oh 1 but for
strength to teach the field once more to die
in the foes front ! Peace, dreamer ! Thou
hast done well. Thy place iti the close rank
is filled, und yet another wuils for Li who,
holds it.

Knii;iL ! hait thou yet a thought to bind
it on Heaven! Tht past i gom-- ; the fu-

ture lies before thee. Gaze on the gorgeous
sky thy homo should lie bcyoud it !

Life honor lovo they pass to IIiui that
gave them. Pride that cuuie 00 like oceas'a
billows see, round thee how it lic3 mule
and passive. The wealthy here are poor;
the high-bor- have no precedence! thu
strong are powerless ; the mean, content ;
thc'liiir and lovely have no followers.

Soldier ! she who sped thee on thy course
her blue eye shall seek thee in thn

conquering isnks but they shall
seek thee 111 vain ! Well! thu it i thou
sliotildst have died! with all to live for.
Wouldst thou be base to Dave thy death a
blessing t Proud uecks shall uiourn for
thee. They that live, envy thee. Death!
glory Jukes out 'hy sting.

The shades of night are drawing on
Soldier, thine eyes are darkening. A last
rim of the sun lies yet upon the distant hill

even us he sinks, tby oul shall follow
hitn.

See how tby tred feed beside thee. Hi
tlark eye falls ou his master, and he pauses.
Poor wretch! thine instinct tees some wrong
yel knows it not. Browse on ; anil Heaven

which guards its meanest Croat uiu send
thee a kind protector!

Wurrior! ay the stream of that rill flows
cool; and thy lip no more shall tsste it.
The uioonliolit that sitters it white foam
thai) glittef on thy corilct, wheu tLiue eve

i i closed and dim.
Lo! now the night is coining; the mist i

gathering rin the hill ; the fox eteal forth
to seek its qtiurry ; aud the gray owl sweep
hurling by, rejoicing irr the stillness. On
soldier how sweetly now sounds the Isily'a
lute how fragrant are the dew spnukled
dower that twine around tle casement from
which she lean ! That lute shall enchant
thee those tlowcr shall dvlighl thee no
more I

One other charge I Soldier, it may not be.
To thy saiut and thy lady commend tbeet
Hark U the low trumpet thai sounds the
recall ! 11 iik t'l its long note sweet i

that sound iu lb t.tr ol thu spcut and rout-
ed f.te 1

The victor hear it not. When the breath
roiu that blew that note, he lived it peal
Las rung, and Lis spirit hat departed

Heath I thou slioul U.be a sol b. r' pil-

low Moou ! let thy could bbt this rdhl
bll ujuirt turn. But. morning! thy soil
dew shall Uiept bun not th ildie(
wakes 110 more! IU sleep i'l the lp of
honor, llittause w hit count ') ' freedom
ai.'l hei laitb. He U deal! The ciis of
I ho Cm i.i 111 Kniiht i vn hubrt, Lis
lip- c pifs.ett lo hi lady taken i

,'.;l b.r, l'at!l 1

j
'

Mitiitl te J.ouk at the gtiiat rust of
mri lagt w bull Ink plc ovtr Ih whole

'

world , whal p or LohifinpliUe atair ll. t y

a'ki A lew .oil - as, a walk, a ilaQie. a
(.i.-vtt- t'l Iiiu ball I, a p. ' 10, ol t!ie

I'i u. a pLf' li.tiii 0 a it. lain biiudi ft
rd ol a bll sai in, a I .n, k'ny 11111,

ri lo 01 ten in hu.. I rui.,w, a u.r hi in
j t ouuiry inu, ud H.s w lu.ie u.Moi 1 uttr
j I ot bte id .ii o k I et u ti.ttpi.lt ,;

ptfOi kie ttll )h,i j.;lioH i j iLell t.lbtl I
' aiui, l.u.kl ij' al Wattr Ul' of Uikn. uioiu--

tug talis, and hw.ii. wins aud tski-- t , lli-- l

ti lUin I. .14 lal-- ' iba uinl u w iuinnii
lonliii, I .a wilu eit i.i i.nj t.ilw nt lb
Leal tU, H.t liutl I si li t: 1 lltsl, a 1 I It' I

qnauvl, bill pit, in., bide tale u4
UH tl.otli-b- , gi la, y a"11'' aifibd
Ibtiii. Ills 11 tliil atul) bine vl vl
list, lit J l..d I 4 be lb U.iabl tl iwte et.4

- -

We etltlibf : ila..il'l sit
. In - lbs b tita Ul U t wid ab.l.'t

A I b ft III II bit lb to 1 ll irtii.! t,
tl . t.l t. bsi Lt .l.i., b( I. bi

,b tl it .a U k. a i vit sf lii j vi
IV 11 . I', '4 b 4., 14,4 ,vi


